ECO AFTERBIRTH PESSARIES
ECO NAGEBOORTE STEEKPILLE

For the treatment of bacterial infections of the vagina and uterus following difficult birth and/or retained afterbirth in cattle, sheep, goats, pigs and horses.

Vir die behandeling van baktriese infeksie van die vagina en baarmoeder na moeilike geboorte en/of agtergeblewe nageboorte by beeste, skape, bokke, varke en perde.

STORE IN A COOL, DRY PLACE/BERG IN ‘N KOEL, DROË PLEK

Composition/Samestelling

Each pessary contains/Elke steekpil bevat:

- Oxytetracycline/Oksitetrasiklien 375 mg
- Sulphadimidine/Sulfadimidien 125 mg
- Sulphadiazine/Sulfadiusien 125 mg
- Sulphathiazole/Sulfatiasool 125 mg
- Cetrimide/Setrimied 10 mg

6 PESSARIES/STEEKPILLE
10 PESSARIES/STEEKPILLE

FOR FULL INSTRUCTIONS SEE ENCLOSED PACKAGE INSERT. VIR VOLLE BESONDERHEDE SIEN INGESLOTE VOUBILJET.

Registration holder/Registrasiehouer:
ECO Animal Health Southern Africa (Pty) Ltd
ECO Dieregesondheid Suider-Afrika (Edms) Bpk
Co./Mpy. Reg. No. 1992/000835/07
P O Box/Posbus 12406, Onderstepoort 0110, R.S.A.
Tel: (012) 545 0004
www.ecoanimalhealth.co.za

Lot No.
Expiry/Verval:
CARTON MUST BE SOLD AS A UNIT.
DO NOT BREAK SEAL OR OPEN BEFORE SALE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dosage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheep and goats:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half an afterbirth pessary, daily for 3 days only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sows:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One afterbirth pessary, daily for 3 days only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cows and mares:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two afterbirth pessaries, daily for 3 days only.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

KARTON MOET AS ‘N EENHEID VERKOOP WORD.
MOENIE SEËL BREEK OF OOPMAAK VOOR VERKOOP NIE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dosis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skape en bokke:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘n Halwe steekpil daagliks slegs vir 3 dae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varke:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Een steekpil daagliks vir slegs 3 dae.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koeie en merries:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twee steekpille daagliks vir slegs 3 dae.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ECO AFTERBIRTH PESSARIES
ECO NAGEBOORTE STEEKPILLE

For the treatment of bacterial infections of the vagina and uterus following difficult birth and/or retained afterbirth in cattle, sheep, goats, pigs and horses.
Vir die behandeling van baktriese infeksie van die vagina en baarmoeder na moeilike geboorte en/of agtergeblewe nageboorte by beeste, skape, bokke, varke en perde.

6 PESSARIES/STEEKPILLE
10 PESSARIES/STEEKPILLE

FOR FULL INSTRUCTIONS SEE ENCLOSED PACKAGE INSERT.
VIR VOLLE BESONDERHEDE SIEN INGESLOTE VOUBILJET.

Registration holder/Registrasiehouer:
ECO Animal Health Southern Africa (Pty) Ltd
ECO Dieregesondheid Suider-Afrika (Edms) Bpk
Co./Mpy. Reg. No. 1992/000835/07
P O Box/Posbus 12406, Onderstepoort 0110, R.S.A.
Tel: (012) 545 0004
www.ecoanimalhealth.co.za

Lot No.
Expiry/Verval:
PROPOSED PACKAGE INSERT: ECO AFTERBIRTH PESSIONIRES

FOR ANIMAL USE ONLY

ECO AFTERBIRTH PESSIONIRES

STORAGE INSTRUCTIONS
Store in a cool, dry place.

COMPOSITION
Each peSSary contains:
Oxytetracycline 375 mg
Sulphadimidine 125 mg
Sulphadiazine 125 mg
Sulphathiozole 125 mg
Cetrimide 10 mg

INDICATIONS
For the treatment of bacterial infections of the vagina and uterus following difficult birth and/or retained afterbirth in cattle, sheep, goats, pigs and horses.

WARNINGS
• DO NOT SLAUGHTER ANIMALS FOR HUMAN CONSUMPTION WITHIN 7 DAYS OF THE LAST TREATMENT.
• Keep out of reach of children, uninformed persons and animals.
• Although this remedy has been extensively tested under a large variety of conditions, failure thereof may ensue as a result of a wide range of reasons. If this is suspected, seek veterinary advice and notify the registration holder.

PRECAUTIONS
• Ensure that the animal and the applier of the peSSary are protected:
  • Wash hands and arms and area under the tail, around the vulva and the anus thoroughly with soap and water.
  • Use an arm-length disposable glove to ensure sterility.
• Consult your veterinarian if there is any doubt as to the diagnosis or dosage.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: USE ONLY AS DIRECTED
N.B. Insert half the dosage in each horn of the uterus through the cervix.
DOSAGE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal Group</th>
<th>Dosage Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheep and goats:</td>
<td>Half an afterbirth pessary, daily for 3 days only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sows:</td>
<td>One afterbirth pessary, daily for 3 days only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cows and mares:</td>
<td>Two afterbirth pessaries, daily for 3 days only.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In severe cases double the prescribed dosage.
If further treatment is required, consult your veterinarian.

Registration holder:
ECO Animal Health Southern Africa (Pty) Ltd
Co. Reg. No. 1992/000835/07
P O Box 12406, Onderstepoort 0110, R.S.A.
Tel: (012) 545 0004
www.ecoanimalhealth.co.za
SLEGES VIR DIEREGEBRUIK

ECO NAGEBOORTE STEEKPILLE


BERGINGSAANWYSINGS

Berg in ’n koel, droë plek.

SAMESTELLING

Elke steekpil bevat:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingrediënt</th>
<th>Mengsel (mg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oksitetrasiëliëns</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulfadimidien</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulfadiasien</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulfatiasool</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setrimied</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AANDUIDINGS

Vir die behandeling van baktriese infeksie van die vagina en baarmaeder na moeilike geboorte en/of agtergeblewe nageboorte by beeste, skape, bokke, varke en perde.

WAARSKUWINGS

- MOENIE DIERE BINNE 7 DAE NA LAASTE BEHANDELING VIR MENSLIKE VERBRUIK SLAG NIE.
- Hou buite bereik van kinders, oningeligte persone en diere.
- Alhoewel hierdie middel breedvoerig onder ’n wye verskeidenheid van toestande getoets is, mag dit faal as gevolg van verskeie redes. Indien dit vermoed word, raadpleeg ’n veearts en verwittig die registrasiehouer.

VOORSORGMAATREËLS

- Maak seker dat die dier en die toediener van die steekpil beskerm is:
  - Was hande en arms en die area onder die stert, rondom die vulva en die anus deeglik met seep en water.
  - Gebruik ’n wegdoenbare armlengte handskoon om steriliteit te verseker.
  - Raadpleeg ’n veearts as daar enige twyfel oor die diagnose of dosis bestaan.

GEBRUIKSAANWYSINGS: GEBRUIK SLEGES SOOS AANGEDUI

L.W. Plaas die helfte van die dosis in elke horing van die baarmaeder deur die baarmaedernek.
**DOSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Dose Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheep and Goats</td>
<td>A half dose daily for 3 days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigs</td>
<td>One dose daily for only 3 days.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cows and Heifers</td>
<td>Two doses daily for only 3 days.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Double the dose in serious cases.
If further treatment is needed, consult your veterinarian.

**Registrar/Owner:**
ECO Animal Health South Africa (Edms) Bpk
PO Box 12406, Onderstepoort 0110, R.S.A.
Tel: (012) 545 0004
www.ecoanimalhealth.co.za